### 3Cs Inclusive Education Action Plan

**School Division:**

**School:**

**Year:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Plan Activities Goals and Steps</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Resources Needed</th>
<th>Time Frame (Duration)</th>
<th>Performance Measure (Data Sources)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sample**
**Goal 1:** Create inclusion celebration activities to support positive perceptions and actions related to academic, social/emotional, and physical inclusion.  
● By (Date), implement 3-5 lessons that integrate/address disability history and awareness  
● By (Date), hold an Inclusion Day that includes activities addressing academic, social/emotional, and physical inclusion  
● By (Date), create one or more resources to celebrate school inclusion successes to share during parent/teacher conferences and other school-sponsored events  
● By (Date), implement an IEP meeting structure that includes a student driven component that shares strengths, interests, and preferences of the student. | | | | |

**Goal 2:**